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I. 

INTRODUCTION . 

.A.bonL two or three year,; after the capture of .A.yudhya, the 

Bul'!ne~e forces were kept very busy in repelling the invasion of the 
Chinese. The trouble with th e Chinese arose about, two years before 

the fall of the Siamese capital, out of some misunderstanding between 

Chinese met·chants and l3urmese offici::ds in the toiYns on the trade 

route between Uhina and Bnl'lua. According to Hmannan history 
the Chinese invaded Burma fom times, suffering a defeat every time. 

Having t.o utilil'-e all t.he availabl e forces agan st, the Chinese, King 
Sinbymshin conld not pu,;;;ibly attend to affairs in Siam, although he 

must hMe been aware of the efforts tl~:~t were being made in the newly 
conquered territory, to set up a new dyuast.y and throw off his no

minal sway. Perhaps it was his iuten t ion to treat Siam as a conquered 

province with a viceroy or a go1·emor in charge; at least, his order to 

r&ze the city to the ground and to bring away the King and the royal 

family to Ava, gave colour to the supposit.ion that such was his 

intention. But 01"ing to the pressure of the Chinese, he was 
unable to carry it out; because to have govE'rned a country 

like Siam as a couquered proviuce, would have required the 

assistance of a large milita1·y furce to maintain th e authority 

of the civil administration. Just abont the time of the fall of 
Ayudhya, the King of Bmma could neither spare any of his forces, 

nor think out a scheme for the civil admiuistration of the con

quered territot·y, which would snit the local conditions and the tradi

tions of the country, and be acceptable to an alien people. But there 
can be no doubt that Burma could not pm:sibly have held Siam as a 

territorial accession, fot· the reason that, the Siamese loved their inde

pendence too dearly to submit to a foreign yok e light-heartedly, and 
the Burmese were too inefficient to govem a foreign country equitably 
and well. Although the Burmese system of administration was 

irreproachable in principle, it invariably became, in practice, a handle 

fat· oppression, in the hands of not over scrupulous provincial gover
nors, who were responsible only t o the central authority in the capital, 

which consisted of the King and his council. The control of this 

central authot·it.y varied in the inverse ratio to the distance of the pro

vince ft·om the capital ; and as Ayudhya was the farthest province, this 

control wou ld be the least, and the viceroy or governor would be able 
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to do what he liked, undeterred by any feat·, except perhaps by that 

of b,~iug recalled too soon. 'l'lte events narmtecl in this aud the subse

queut p:tpet·s clearly show Lhe impos~ ibilit.y of holdiug Siam in 

subj~ct.ion to Burma. Moreover, the siege and the eventual capture of 

.Ayudhya may be regarded as markiug the period at. wl1ich Burma 

reached its zenith of military power and political influence; it DJain

taiued this height fo1· about a third of a century, after which it 

gt·adually declined, and as the result of a short-sighted, arrogant, 

and uncompromising fu t·eign policy, province after pl'Ovince was 

wrested away, till the remnant of the Burmeee l<ingdom was finally 

absorbed in the British lmli:\n Empire towards the close of .A.. D. 1885. 
As rt>gnrds Siam, the fall of .A.yudhya was a uotable event iudicating 

the period of the lowest depth of political decadence and military 

inefficiency into which it had gmdually drifted, since the clo,e of 

the glorious days of the famous King Pra Naresuau. Siam, on the 

other hand, did not remain low fur long, but steadily rose in power, 

especially aftet· the accession to the tht·one of the fhst King of the 

presen t dynasty , and by dint of prowess in arms in the eal'lier 

periocls, and hy the adoption of a brt•ad-miuded and far-sighted policy 

in diplomacy iu later periods, it has been able to maintain its in

dependence up to the pl'eseut day. 

THE TRANSLATION. 
Tile Chi11ese invasion of Burma must have had some disturbing 

effect on the provinces of the. "Twelve Panas," t.he country of the 

"Lu" people and the CO IHluerecl territory of )i;inme. The disturbance 

in these pl'ovinces, especially in the formel' which was on the Chinese 

border, must also have been serions, because King Sinbyushin thought 

it necessat·y to despatch a force of twenty regiments consisting of 200 
elephant.s, 2,000 horse, and 20,000 men under the command of 

Wuugyi Maha 'l'hihathura, in Thaclingyut 1128 (October, A.D. 1766.) 
This was only a few months aft.er the retum of the Burmese forces 

from the Chinese frontier, \Yhere they had successfully repelled the 

first Chinese invasion. Nothing is m'entioued about the exploits of 

this force in the provinces to which they ~\·ere ordered to go; the 

next mention of it is of its having marchei! through the "Lu" country 

of the "Twelve Pa1'Jns" and of its co-operating with some other Bur

mese forces in a fight against 50,000 Ch inese, at a place called 

Taung.gyi to the north-east of Theinni. This Chinese force was the 
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remnant of an army of 250,000 men and 25,000 horse , which invaded 

Bumw. the second time; it was defeated and compell ed to make a hast.y 

retreat back to Chinese t enitory . As this second Chinese invasion 

took place in Pyatho 1128 (.January, A .D. 1767 ), that is, only three 

months after the ex ped ition against I he "Tll'elve Panas'' and Zimne 

had left the capital, it was ve ry likely that that expedition was 

countermanded, and the (•xpeditionary force ordered to veer round and 

pt·oceed direc t to where the other Burmese forces were fighting against 

the Chinese. It mig ht have reached th e " Lu'" co n11try, but. it 

could not possibly have clone anything t here. The fact that the 

Hmannan history is entirely silei1t of what it did therR, is s iguificant 

and suppOJ-t.s the l;,Upposition made above. This expeditionary force , 

togethe1· with the other Burmese forces wi th which it eo-operated, 

returned and reach ed the capital on .Monday the 9th of waning Ka~on 

1129 (May, A. D. 1767). 

In Nadaw 1129 (December, A. . D. 1767 ), the Chinese again 

invaded Burma the third time, with an army sa id to contain 600,000 

men and 60,000 horse, under two gen e ral ~, enterin g Burma by way of 

Theinni ,l which they captmed and occupied. Half the army 'with 

one of the g enerals in command marched towards the Burmese capital 

via Thibaw, ch·iving the Burmese forces before th em, fat· the Bu rmese 

we1'e> unable to make a stand against the overwhelming numbers of 

the Chines<', who penet.rated to \\'ithin two ot· three marr.hes of the 

capital. The Burmese, unable to fight the main army, adopted th e 

tactics of attacking the lines of communication and the columns 

convoying transport of fo od., provisions, a11cl munitions, of seizing the 

supplies on the way, aml stoppi11g furt.her supplies from reaching the 

main army in front; and so ~ u ceesfully did tlwy do this, that the 

diff,H·ent Chin ese divi sions soon found themselves cut off from theit· 

bases and ft·om on e another and without food and provisions. Simply 

by these tactics the Burmese compelled the Chinese army to retreat, 

and in the end were successful in clriving th eir enemies back 11gain to 

tht>it· territory . The disadvnnt:1ge of having a hugt> attacking army 

with weak forc t>s on the lin es <•f c,•mmuni cation was mad e apparent 

in this thi1·d invasion of Bnrma by !he Chinese. 

1 fl'rljJ: 11~W·Ul'1'Hl1rL~'J.J .,., ~1 ~'o IH'I ~11rrmr 111'J 'fl~'J: 'UlJ._U 
~ 
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Just over n. year after the close of the third Chinese invasion, 
the King of Linzin whose cn.pital was at Sandapuri presented his 

daughter to King Sinbyushin, in acknowledgement of the suzerainty 
of Burma. 2 Alol1{5 with the princess, were sent 500 elephants :md 
various other presents. She was accompanied by her brother, uncles, 
and nobles. To welcome her and her entourage, His Burman Majesty 
sent up the Dotta\\ adi river, to a place called N yaung-ni-bin-seik, 
several royal barge~ , one of which, gilded at the prnw and stern, was 
for the use of the p1·incess, and of the rest, some were fm· carrying 
the presents and some others fot· the use of the Linzin nobles. 

These barges were towed by a la1·ge number of smaller boats p1·opelled 
by men with paddles. The party of welcome consisted of high 

Burmese officials ani! ladies of the cou rt, who were adepts in the art 
of the toilet, dress, and decoration. The whole party Ianden from the 

barges on the bank of th.e Myitgne, not VE>ry far from the city, where 
spacious temporary buildings had been erected for their reception, 
and a halt of three days was made there . While staying at this 

halting place, the Burmese nobles and their wives were pt·esented 
to the pt·incess. Thence she was conveyed to the palace in a gilt 
palanquin, with great ceremony, entering the city wall by the Mottama 
gato on its eastern face, and passing through the principal streets of 
the city. On the 9th of waning Wagaung 1131 (August, A.D. 1769), 
the Linzin princess was formally presented to His Burman Majesty, 

together with the 500 elephants and other presents sent by her father. 
She was given the title of Papn.wadi, honoured with the rank of a 
queen, and accommodated in a separate resiclconce for herself. She 
enjoyed much of the royal favour and was very frequently in attend
ance on His Majesty. 

In the same yeat· the Chinese invaded Burma, the fourth time, 
with an army alleged to contain 50,000 horse and 500,000 men. 
To repel this invasion His Majesty of Burma sent a force of 100 
elephants, 1,200 horse and 12,000 men by land undet· the command 
of ..A.myauk Wuu Nemyo Thihathura, marching along the west bank 
of the Eyawadi river (Irrawarly); n.nd a force of GO,OOO men by water 

2 ~ W1~11~W.:!Hl"m1r L('l'l-J rn ~1 rn<i Ll('l f'1'11~'-' mr ~1'1 t.l~t'J! fllJ .. U 
~ 
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under the command of Wungyi Maha. Thihathura, who was also the 
commander-iu-chief of the whole expedition. Two regiments under the 
Sa.wbwa. of Momeik and Kyawliin Yaza were sent along the east bank 
of Eyawadi; their strength is 110t mentioned, but it could not have 
been more than 200 horse and 2,000 men. The several incidents of 
the fighting both by land and by water, as well as the siege fighting, 
are given in great detail in the Hmannan history, and the Burmese 
1u·e credited with having defeated the Chinese in every encounter 
against overwhelming odds. The Chinese wet·e at last compelled to 
sue fot· peace, and Wungyi Maha 'l'hihathura, apparently against the 
thEI wishes of his principal officers, and evidently without any authority 
from his Sover·eign, granted the request of the Chinese generals and 
concluded peace, taking the whole responsibility on himself. At a. 
conference held on Wednesday the 15th of waxing Nadaw 1131 
(December, A. D. 1769 ), between the Burmese and Chinese generals 
and cfficers, the treaty of peace was signed,3 and five days later, the 
whole of the Chinese forces lt·ft Burma, being escorted to the frontier 
by some of the Burmese forces, who followed about a cannon shot 
behind the rear of the Chinese. 

Information of the conclusion of peace together with presents 
of hats, fans, knives, and various kinds of cloths given by the Chinese, 
was sent to the capital by Wungyi Maha Thihathura, in the charge 
of Yannguthiri Nawrata. On receipt of the information His Majesty 
was very angry with his generals and officers, saying that they had, 
after accepting presents offered by t.he enemy, practically let the whole 
Chinese army consisting of 50,000 horse and 500,000 men escape 
into Chinese territory, when it was well within their power to capture 
them all and bring them to the capital as prisoners of war. He 
commanded that the presents brought in should not be taken into the 
royal treasury, and that the ·wives of all the generals and officers 
concerned should be made to carry them on the head and exposed to 
the view of the public at the western gate of the city. This royal 
command was canied out to the very letter, no exception being 
made even of the wife of Wungyi Maha Thihathura, who was the chief 

3 Pl WT~1111W.:IH1rJP11Y Lal-1 m ~1 c!'o LLO l!gj LLan11i n1T111"lfl~rJZ 
:II 
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queen's own eldet· siste1•. Fot three days the innocent wh·es were thus 

ignominiously punished fm· the fault of their husbands. 

In spite of what is re~orded in the Hmannan history, where 

inct·edible feats of daring, prowess, and tactical ingenuity were a&cribed 

to certain men, leaders, and attacking forces, it is very doubtful whe

ther the Blll'mese army cou ld compel the surrender of the whole of the 
Chinese forces and b1·ing them as captives of war to the capital, as 

was so easily imagined by His Burman Majesty ; especially as, 

according to the figures given in t.he history, the Chinese outnumbered 

the Burmese to the extent of at least six to one. Judging impartially 

the circumstances which led up to the conclusion of peace, namely, 

the numerical superiority of the Chinese and t.he probabilities of the 

results of the various encounters bPtween the opposing forces, apart 

from what was recorded in the Burmese history, even though to the 

advantage of the Burmese, it would appea1· that Wungyi Maha 

l'hihathura showed great foresight and no orrlinary diplomatic skill in 

getting peace concluded on terms most honourable and ilistinctly 
advantageous to the Burmese. 

Yannguthiri N awmta returned to camp with the sad news of 

His Majesty':> anger and the punishment awarded to the wives of the 
general:> and officers. .A.R long as this ange1· exi;;ted in His Majesty, it 
probably meant no less than death to Wungyi Maha. Thihathura and 

his office1·s. Knowing this too wel l, they dared not return to the 

capital for fear of meeting the worst, and they therefore deciderl to 

march to Manipura, the Sawbwa of which had bs~n giving S9me 

trouble, and, after subduing that recalcitrant Chief, to make their way 

homewards. They hoped to appease their Sove1·eign's ange1· by success 

in that direetion. Accordingly, on the 5th of waxing Pyatho 1131 
(January, A. D. 1770), they started on this new expedition, and over

coming all re:::istance on the way, reached the capital of Manipura; but 

aa usual with the Chief of this troublesome little State, he escaped 
to the hills and fo1·ests. The BuJ·mt>se did not t,rouble to pursue him, 
knowing full well that it wonld be futile to . do so. They returnerl 

homewards bringing away with them a large quantity of boot.y and a 
great many prisoners, including some of the Chief's family, and arrived 
at the Burmese capital on the 12th of wr.ning Tabaung (March) of 
the same year. They we1·e mistaken in their belief that they would 
easily obtain pardon from their Sovereign. His Majesty was not at all 
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disposed to pardon them and he or·det•ed that all the generals and 

officers should be deported out of his kingdom. Nominal effect had to 

be given to His MajeRty's command by making Wungyi Maim Thiha

thur& and his officers stay in a field on the east bank of the :Myitnge 
rif'er, thus separating them from the kntd on which the capital stood. 

A 

Maha Yazathingyan and Thiri Oktama Zt'yathingyan, two of the 

ministers;tried to intercede· on behalf of the unfortunate officel's, by 

saying that Wungyi }faha Thihathura and his officers had been con

sistEntly brave, courageous, and self-sacrificing in every encounter 

with His Majesty's enemies; notJ11ing could be said in dispamgement 
of their courage and self-sacrifice in. the expedition against the 
Chinese, but having to attend to many engagements at diffflrent places, 
they had, for once, shown a lamentable want of judgment, for which 

they deserved a lenient treatment. His Majesty was not only obdurate, 

but 01·dered that the two well-meaning nobles should be deported also 
and made to join their eommftes for whom they had been bold enough 

to intercede. It was not until a month afte1·, that all were pardoned 

and allowtld to return to their homes. 

In Tabodwe 1133 ( I!'ebruary, .A.D. 1772 ), there arri\·ed in 

Ava the daughtel' of t.he Chief of Sanpa Pathet together with two 

hundred elephants and various oth~>r presents, in the charge of the 
Chiefs relatives and nobles, having been sent by the Chief as a token 

of his submission to King Sinbynshin. A temporary rest house was 

built neal' the Myitnge river where the guests were made to halt. Then 

on the 5th of waxing 'l'abodwe, the pl'incess, together with the two 

hundt·ed elephants and other presents, was conveyed to the capital 
with the same ceremonial pomp as in the case of the welcome of the 
Linzin princess from Sandapuri, and pt·esented to His Burman 

Majesty. 

About a mouth after the arrival of the princess from Sanpa 
Pathet, the Kiug of Handapuri .sent a report 4 to King Sinbyushin, 
that not long after the capture and destruction of Yodaya, Paya. 

Tet,.thin,. Govemor of Me Tet, collected an armed force, and having 

built a city and palaeo at Ban-gauk, about two days' journey from the 

4 ~ wr~n~W~:'cl'1rJmna'l-J m U1 ~'c U.'t't l'i11i mr ~1rJ tl~rJ~1llJ .... lJ 
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city of Yodaya and not far from the sea, established himself as King ; 
and also that the other towns in northern Siam not only showed signs 

of disquiet, but were openly aggressive towards Sandapuri. King Sin
byushin took immediate action and dispatched a force of twen ty-two 
regiments under the command of Myinzugyi Wqn or Myiit Wun 
Nemyo Thihapate consisting of 500 horse and 7,000 men, of whom 
half were Kathes and half Burmese, with order::; to reqnisition the co
operation of all the govemot·s and Sawbwas on the east bank of the 
Thanlwin rivet·, of the whole armed force of t.he tifty-seven provinces 
which comprise the Kingdom of Zinme, and of the auxiliaries from 

SandapUl'i. The combined army was then to march on to Y odaya. 
This small force of Burmese and Kathes left; the capital on ~unday the 
15th of waxing 'l'abaung 1134 (March, A.D. 1773). 

The Governor of .Mottama, Miu-ye Min-hla-uzana, having died, 
the Govemr.r of Pagan,l5 Mingyi Kamaui Sanda, was transferred to 
the charge of Mottama, Myeik, and Dawe, and m·dered to marched to 
Y odaya via Tayaik, there to co-operate with N em yo Thihapate in the 
operations against the newly established King. 

N em yo Thihapate and !tis small army made the necessary ar
t•angements with the gov0mors and Sawbwas on the east bank of the 
Thanlwin river and in Zinme territory, and marched on to Sandnpuri 
to dispel, by a display of armed force, any signs of disaff~ction and 
disloyalty. In this they were evidently successful, as peace and quiet 
seemed to prevail everywhere on the approach of the Burmese. 

Although the presence of a small Burmese army seemed to 
have SUpprASsed feelingfl of disaffection ann disloyalty, the administra
tion was not. at all running smoothly. A difference arose between 
Thado Mindin, the Burmese Governor or Oommii'sioner of Zinme, 
and the principal local officials, of whom Paya Sapan 6 was the chief, 
regarding theit· respective powers and privileges. Paya Sapan, Paya 

..!. o f " ...... I '' I !...-' ~ 
Ll-ltl-m.J1~~~l-J: fl1rJ1 1.Jmrvv:~u LL1.Jtt'1rJ1Lf&l1Ll.J'El~nml.J. , ~ 
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Thanlan, and Paya Tbinlon of Zinme together with Kawila,7 the native 

Governor of Lagun , went over t o the Burm ese capital to represent the 

matter to His Burman Majesty. They obtained His Majesty's orders 

that they we1·e to enjoy nll t he powers and privileges th ey had 

formerly enjoyed acconling to local c tJ stom, and that Thada Mindin 

should exercise his authority only in the same way as other Burmese 

provincial governors used tv exerci se aut,hority in accordance with 

ancient custom. Appat'eut.ly this vague order witl1out any attempt at 

defining pl'ecisely what were the powers and pl'ivileges of each 

contending party, did not remove th t' ex isting differences and friction, 

nor did it prevent fr esh on es fl'om a t'isin g . On t.heir return to 

Zinme, Paya Sapan sent hi s you11 g brother Ne-maung to pre

sent His Burman .Majes t.y's written ord er at the court of the Burmese 

Governor. Tha<lo Miudin held that, Lri11 g a royal command from His 

Majesty, it t~honld not have been presented by a dE>puty, and sent 

messengers to call up c: n Paya Sapan to present it in person. This 

request the Zinmo noL)eman refused to comply with. Thada Mindin 

was apparently df\termined to enfo rce compliance, and accordin gly sent 

an armed baud to compel Paya Sapan to at tend his court in person. 

The Lao nobleman was equally rl ett<rmined in his refu sal, and in the 

alterc!ltion r.nd fighting that en sued Ne-maun g was l,i!led; the Burmese 

Governor's men also suffered in kill ed and wound ed and were obliged 

to withtlmw. Paya Sapau sen t bi s family to some concealed place 

of safety, himself went to Sanclapuri, aud h:iving explain ed fully to 

Nemyo Thihapate what hall happened, remained with the Burmese 

Army. 

Not lo11g after the a1Ti val of Paya Sapan iu his camp, N emyo 

Thihapate retmned to Zinme and mad e preparations for the march to 

Yodaya . He ordered Paya Supan and Kawila to accompany him wi t h 

their following and to march in the van . Thereupon, Thaclo Minclin 
requested the Burmese .general to deliver up Paya Sapan and Kawila, 

alleging that they wet·e disaffected and would not serve the> Burmese 

loyally and that they would in tim e be a source of danger to the peace 

and security of the Burmese sway over those parts of t he t erritory 

in which they had great influence. Knowin g t.he quarrel between the 

Burmese Governor and the local nobles, N em yo I'hihapate rP. fused 

I 
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to give them up, g1v111g the excu~e t.hat it was necessary to retain 

their services in the army as they were the only persons able to 

control the contingents supplied by them. He ordered them to join 
the vanguard of the Burmese army and march on ahead. News of 

th e breach bet;wren the Burmese Governor and the local officials had 

already reached th e Burmese capital, and about this time orders from 
His Burman Majesty arrived calling Paya Sapan ::mel Kawila t.o the 
capital. Thada Mindin accordingly sent messengers to the Burmese 

general demanding the delivery of Paya Sapan and Kawila, this time 
backed up by no less an authorit.y than a command from their Sovrreign. 
Again the general refused to deliver them up, giving the following 
reason s :-that according to the generally accepted rules and beliefs 

in the movements of troops at the commencement of an expedition, 

when once the vanguard had pitchrd its camp, it is unpropitious 

to withdraw it,, even if the campin g ground were subsequently found 

to be unsuitable; any movemrnt made must be a move forward :mel 

not backward; that Paya Sapan and Kawila having already marched 
in the van ou a most propitious clay, they should not be re-called; 

that they had not committed any criminal offence and their presence 
at the Burmese capital was ordered by His Burman Majesty solely on 
account of the ill feeling existing between them aud the Burmese 

Governo1·, and because of His Majesty's anxiety to prevent Lhem com

ing into open conflict; that the gO\·ernors of the fifty-seven provinces 

of Zinme territory looked upon Paya Sapan as their leader, and were 
guided by his action whether to be loyal or di;;loyal; that it was to 
the interests of the Burmese and for the success of the expedition to 

win them ove1· by kind treatment and secme thei1· good will and 

co-operation. The Governor of Zinme held a different opinion, that 

Kawila and Paya S:.tpan would never be truly loyal aud serve the 
Burmese honest ly and whole-heartedly, and that they were certain to 
raise their hn.nds against t.he Burmese. He sent an armed force to 
call the two nobles in t,he van of the Burmese m·my. 'l'he result was a 

fight between the adherents of th e nobles and the Governor's men, 
in which the latter were worsted and forced to return, losing many 
killed. Thaclo Mindin thereupon seized the wives and children of the 
two nobles and sent them under a guard to the Bmmese capital, with 

the messengers who brought His Burman Majest.y's order. Paya 

Sapan and Kawila received information of the action taken by the 
Governor; they then promptly marched back clay and night., rescued 
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their wives and children, and went off to Yodaya.s There they told 

Paya Tet-thin, the King, that the Burmese Governor and the Burmese 

general wet·e not on good terms, that the governors of the fifty-seven 

provinces were in a ferment, and that the time was most opportune to 

go and capture Zinme, and requested him to avail himself of the 

opportunity. Paya Tet-thin saw his chance, and marching quickly 

wit.h a force of about 4·0,000 or 50,000 men, defeated Nemyo 

Thihapate who was driven back through Maing-hin 9 to Mone.lO 

Paya Tet-thin then turned his attention to Zinme town which soon 

fell to him, th e Burmese Governor being compelled to retire to 

Kyaingthin.ll The King of Yodaya then placed Kawila in charge of 

Lagun, Kawi la's nephew Knn Kynw itt charge of Pa-thiit, and Paya 

Sapan in eharge of Maing-lin.l2 lie then retumed to Yodaya, lea\·ing 

a force of 3,000 m8n under the command of Paya Takan to garrison 

Zinm~, with ordet·s not to leave the town unti I there was no sign of the 

Burmese army coming by that way. Thus the short-sighted policy 

of th e Burmese Governor, hi:s want of tact and adaptability, and his 

uncompromising conduct brought ruin to the Burmese designs for the 

overthrow of the power of Y odaya, which had again risen after its 

recent downfall. 

The newly appointed Governor of Motfama, Mingyi Kamani 

Sanc1a, arrived at his headquarte rs in due course. Resent a message 

to Mingyi Zeyathn, who was Governor of Dawe, that he brought orders 

from His Majest.y to mobilize t he forces in Mott.amn., Byeik, 13 and 

Dawe and to co-operate with Nt~myo Thihapate, wbo had ah·eacly left 

the capita l to come down to Yoclaya with the forces collected from 

the towns on the east bank of the 'rhanlwin and those levied in Zinme 

territory. He reques ted 11fingyi 7-eyat lm to march hy way of Peik

thalauk with r.ll the forces available in Byeilt and Daw~, whi le he 

himself would march via Tayaik with the forces raised in Mottama. 

Having called up all the abh,-bodiecl men capable of bearing arms, and 

" ' 'UlJlJY<ll-JY<l W. rJ. lm<i<!d "Hl IS]m ll't1 ISJ<i 
..& ..& ' do 

9 Ll-J tl~ ,_,1~ 10 Ll-J tl~ ,_,'hi ltl 11 I' tl~LL~"H 
do "" 

13 The same as Myeik Ll-Jfl~l-J~Hl 
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commandeering the best elephants and horses, he sent Binnya Sein 14 

in advance with a force of 2,000 men, probably composed of all Ta.laings 

(Mons) on the route to Tayaik. When this advance force reached a 

place called Zami, three days' march from Mottama, the military officers 

of Mingyi Kamani Sanda seized the families of the men who formed 

this force and tried to ext.ort money by threats of violence. The 

families sent information of their plight to their parent.s, husbands, 

and kinsmen in the army. On receipt of the infonnation Binnya Sein 

and the Talaing soldiers were very angry o.nd bitterly complained that, 

they undertook to serve in the van of the expedition with the hope 

of procuring peace and security for their wives, children, and kinsmen. 

Saying that· they had no enemies in front and that their enemies were 

r eally in the rear , Binnya Sein and his Talaing officers and men, wit.H 

one acco rd, marched back clay aud night and fell upon the Burmese 

G-overnor and his officers, who had to run fot; their lives and seek refuge 

in the town of YangOn. Binnya Sein and his infuriated Talaings, 

reinforced by another thousand men , followed their Burman oppressors 

to Ynng6n and attacked th e town. The defence of the to,Yn was on 

the point of giving way, when some of the Bnrmese officers in 

the towns in the delta of the Eyawacli river, consp:cuous among 

whom were Myan-aung Bo, Pyanchi-Yegaung-Kyaw, nncl 'l'alizi Bo, 

organized a force from t he reverine towns and came to the rescue. 

The Taluings quickly withdrew, and, headed by Binnya Sein and 

Yazadewa, such of t,hem as were able and r eady to emigrate went away 

to Yoclaya. 1'l1is exo<1 us of 'l'alaingti from M6ttama is one of the 

principal immigrations of 'l'alaings into Siam ani! is mentioned in the 

Siamese historyli>. 

When King Sinbyushin knew of what had happenE-d to his 

forces in Zinme and JY16ttama, he got a fr,rC c1 of 6116 regiments, 

consisting of 2,500 horse and 35,000 men anrl, putting Wungyi Maha 

J·! VH~Ull~-:1 ~iiJJ'~rljfiiJ.:JEhr:Jmr vo'l-.1 m ~1 'Qgy IJ.'O 'od IJ.('l fl11rl 
~ 

0....,. ~ ~ I 

mr jj1r:Jfl.:!r:!~'U1J1J'Wl-.l'W w. M. lm<i.G:G:J fl1 m<i 

15 ~'WJ'~jljj 'W.:!Er1mn~l-.l m ~1 'Qd 
~ 

16 In the original, G3 regiments were enumerated, although t.he totnl is 
g iven ns Gl only. 
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Thihathura in command of it, despatched it to Yodaya by way of 

:M6ttama and Ta.ya.ik, on the 5th of waxing Taza.ungmon 1136 
(November, A.D. 1774 ). 

The famous pagoda in the town of Ya.ngon had fallen into dis

repa.it·; it had been highly venerated by generations after genemtions 
of Burmese, who fervently believed that eight hairs of Gotama. Buddha 
were enshrined in it. King Sinbyushin had the repairs made, and 

having beaten into. leaves forty-seven viss and thirty-five ticals weight 

of gold, a weight equal to that of his body, he had the pagoda gilded 

from top to bottom. He also made a new seven-tiered '' ti" or 
umbt·ella, and a new spire with a vane attached, to be placed on the 

pagoda. 'l'he vane was ~aiel to be made of gold weighing two 

hundred and serRnty viss of gold, and studded with fifteen thousand 
and thirty-eight precious gems of various kinds. 'l'o place this almost 
invalnable spi re and "ti" on the shrine, he went down the river, ac

companied by his queens and concubines, sisters and chi ldren, in 

superbly gilt barges towed by gilt paddling canoes . His Majesty and 

the whole entonrage were guarded by armed men in boats decorated 

with figures of various kinds of animals, disposed of in the front and 
rear, on the right ancl left. The "ti" was put by itself on a barge which 

was decorated with the figure of a Garuda bird; this barge towed by six 

canoes, led the whole procession which must have presented a scene 

most magnificent and gorgeous. In addition to this spectacu lar efl'ect 
of gold and colour, the whole river resounded with various kinds of 

music played during such state processions. .A. land force consis

ting of twelve regiments under the command of .Min-ye Zt>yakyaw also 

accompanied the King, but the strength of the force is not stated in the 
history. From the usual formation of Burmese regiments this force prob

ably contained 1,200 horse and 12,000 men. His Majesty left the capital 

on Sunday the 8th of waxing Pyatho 1136 (January, A.D. 1775) and, 
after calling at Pagan and Py i (Prome) to worship the famous pagodas 
in those places, arrived at Yangon on the 1st of waxiug Tabaung 

(March) following. On the 15th of waxing Tabaung, the religious 

ceremony was performed of dedicating the "ti," which was afterwards 
put on the pagoda by me.::hanical cont.rivances. He left Yang6n on the 

5th of waxing Kason 1137 (May, A. D. 1775) and returned by water, 
arriving at the capital on the 5th of waxing Wagaung (August). 

Before his ret.urn from Yangbn, King Sinbyush in executed the 
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deposed King of Pegu (Hanthawadi), together with the unfortunate 
King's younger brother, Upayaza, and son Nga Ta. The only reason 
for the execution given in the history was that the deposed King had 
uttered words improper or unbecoming, which probably mean11 that he 
had offended His Burman Majesty by an unguarded speech. 17 

The land force of twelve regiments under Minye Zeyakyaw 

which accompanied the King to Yangon was ordered to join the army 

17 The most likely reason for this execution is given in the "Statement 

or deposition of a native of Ava" at page 15 of the edition printed in Buddha 

( 
• l'f ..... .... .... "" " 0 ) 

Ern 2458 f'l1mn11~11'Jtl~I'J~UlJ1JW~W W.f'l.~m<i~d 'H1 ~a as follows:-

B:B: "-' .6 .... 0 ""' ...... 

"m-J'H'Hl-Jtl·U~nuL~'H1mH,-J].J1tJnummJ ru.Ll-JtJ-ltJ1-Jn -~ ].JrJ-Jr: 
,;. ..... ~ 0 "-'"" ..... ~~ ..... & , ..... 

~ -J1 rH11W'J:t'I~Ln-JI'J 1 rJI'Jf'HlmnJr:vn1.ofjnuVJ-J'H 1mr m 'Hll.J"H11'1lPli'JtJ , oJ ~ 
L;l/ ~~ .& 1.-'1..-' A Q..;.,&1v 

rJI'JlJ1-l rJ~a:m-JI'J1Wr:m~-Jlf11'J~ wr:mtJ1Jf1j(1tJ 'Hm ].J~'H-l~tl ~ , ~ 

f'l'H~tJ].J1~-l'li~Wl,nn'iJW r: u1L~-J1~,__jf .... nj{I'J'Hn._~ LL~un~n~~-J11].Jb!J ~ 
UI'J-l l"l .... lJLtl11JrHl1W~1'H1tJlwr4-ltJ~1'Hlctl-ll].J1:rJ:l-J:'li1l~tJ ·ll;I'J 1; 

...... ..! .& I Ll ~ ~ A o_, 

unntJ-JVJ w mmL].J tJ ~u 1-l n -l'll "Hll.J 1'1 "Hn ~ ll-J tJ -ltl -JI'J: ml-J ~tJlJW r:m , 
~-Jlf11'J~ wr:mtJl.J11jf1 r'"'uLl.J'H~ .... mi' ].Jfl-Jr:~-l~~~1mmwr:m~-JH11'J~ , 

~ l'f <!.= A " 

wr:mfll.J1njf1 wr:mrJ:'t'1:Ln -l Ll.Jl.Jr:~1r~ I'J r1n~ u , 
Translat.ion of the abo I'(.> : a At t hat time M ong Ra accompanied by his 

ministers came down to put np an umbrella and was at the town of Rangoon. 
Mong Ra had Tala Kaeng questioned as to who were his accomplices in raising· 
this revolt. Tala Kneng said, 'Phya Hongsawadi (the King of Hanthawadi) 
and his brother Phya Uparaja se nt a letter by a messenger to me and Phya 
Chneng to induce all Smings and Ramans to enpture and kill all the Burmese 
officers ami men who were in Maw tam a (l\hrtaban) and then to raise a (Talaing) 
arllly, captnrc t.he town of Rangoon, and mat:ch to Ava.' On qn.estioning Phya 
Hongsawadi and Phya Uparajn. they admitted that it wa:; true. Mung Ra 
therefore ordered the execution of Phya Hongsawacli, Phya U paraja. and Phya 
Tala Kaeng." 

In the History of Siam (wr~n~W-lH11'Jm1111J .... lJWr:n~~...,~ma11Lt',"].J 

., U 1 ~d) it is stated that the dPposed King or Hanthawadi was at A "l"'a and 

that orders were sent np for his cxecntion . This is eYidently wrong as 

the Hmannan history distinctly says that the execution was carried ot1t in 

Rangoon. 
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undet· W nngyi .Maha Thihathura, in the operations against Yodaya. 
This force came up with the Burmese invading army at a place called 
Kyr.uk-taga,IS not fat· from Tayaik. The Siamese must have been 
fully aware of the im·asion, as thq were 110t far from Tayaik. They 
were informed by the Karens and Laos inhabiting that part of the coun
try, of the approach of the Burmese. The Siamese commar.der-in
chief, whose uame is not given in the Burmese history, but. who 
evidently knew the topography well and possessed thfl necessary know
ledge of strategy, concealed the greater part of his forces at a place 
called Sakachn, disposing them ou both sides of the road which, at 
that point, presented difficulties to a force on the march. He then 
sent Bra 'l'hiri ( Phm Siri) with about a thousand men to Tayaik to 
lure the Burmese into the ambush. 

When Wungyi Maha Thihathura became aware of the presence 
of the Siamese at Tayaik, he proposed to send t.be Bo of Satpyag~n 19 

to attack the enemy and rout them, with a force of 3,000 men drawn 
as follows :-1,000 men from the forces under Min-ye Zeyakyaw, 1,000 
men hom Min-ye Yannaung'::; command and 1,000 men from the 
Wungyi'::; own command. Min-ye Zeyakyaw cli<approved of the pro
posal, saying that it was very likely that the Siamese would stt·ongly 
contest the difficult passage with a large force as they were aware of 
the numerical strength of the Burmese, and thus nip the ill\rasion in 
the bud ; and that it would be most inadvisable to send the Bo of 
Sat.pyagon with only a small force to attack the enemy. He offered to 
attack the Siamese with the whole of the forces in his command. 
Wungyi Maha Thihathura overruled Min-ye Zeyakyaw's objection, 
giving as the reason for his doing so, that as Tayaik was only a 
narrow passage and as it was very hat·d to get provisions t.hE~re, they 
would fhst reconnoitre with only a small force. Min-ye Zeyakyaw said 
he offered his suggestion as he was afraid of a reverse to the Burmese 
arms at the commencement· of an encounter with the enemy; and if 
the general commanding the expedition would not take counsd he 
could not help it ; but as regards the order to supply a thousand 

18 lLll~m-l~1 llr~Pl ~m 
ll 

19 u·im -llll ~wr~n'lfW-lH1'Hl1n~·l-J m u1 mrl~ 1ul'i11imr'lfYJ 
'--' "--""', <' ll ' A~.! ..__ 

rJ-lf'J~1.1lllJWl-JW w.ri. lm~<!..J 'H1 SIS! 'JftJ'HL'JHJ'WLll'H 1ww~n-llll 
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men ft·om his command he saic1 he \Yas afl'll.id that the men would 

feel sorry to be placed under anothet· officer, and therefore if the 

general still thought fit to take his men, he himself ought to be put 
in command of them. On this Wung-yi Maha Thihathum detached 

1,500 men from his own command and another 1,500 men from :Min-ye 

Yannaung's and placing the 3,000 m~n uuc1er the Bo· of Satpyag~n, 

despatched them . to Tayaik. Apparently the Bo of SatpyagBn was 

chosen on account of his prev ions experience of Siamese tactics, as he 

had di:>tinguished himself in many an encount.er with the Siamest> 

forces. At the same time the geneml submitted a report to the King 

at Ava to the effect that., on the receipt of information that the Siamese 

wet·e massed at Tayaik to dispute the advance of the Burmese, he 

ordered Min-ye Zeyakyaw to march to Tayaik, but the latter refused to 

obey orders. Min-ye Zeyakyaw became awar':l of the report submitteil 

by the Wungyi, and, having already heat·d rumom·s of the illness of 

the King, withdrew his troops and returned to Mottama, saying he 

preferred cleath in the capital to service under a W ungyi who was 

trying to get him into trouble. 

The Bo of Satpyagon and the 3,000 men undet· him came m 

contact with the Siamese at Tayaik, who, according to pre-concerted 

plan, gradually fell back, dmwing the Burmese behind them. The Bo 

of Satpyagon, who was present at the capture of Ayudhya and whose 

experience it had been to rout the Siamese at every encountet·, was 

over-confident of success and under-estimated the strengt-h . of the 
enemy and the genemlship of their leader. Failing to take the neces

sat·y precautions, he pressed hard on the gradually retreating Siamese 

till he got to Sakadan,20 when he and his 3,000 men were completely 

hemmed in by two forces concealed thereabouts, at a place devoid of 
water. \Vungyi Maha Thihathura became aware of the plight of the 
Bo, the result of his own want of foresight and th,e Bo's rashness born 

of over-confidence. He sent Min-ye Yannaung with only 4,000 men 

to rescue the entrapped troops, but this handful of n1en was of no 

avail against a force of 20,000 Siamese. The Bo and his men dug hard 

. 1 !,..I ...... ..... v 20 According to t'11 1-1 mr 'jf f) tJ ~f): this "Sakadan" is ('.111 \!11Ln f) 

0 1 u '-' 
in Rajburi district. Vide pages 15 and 16 of t'11 l-1n11'1f1f)fl~f): See also 

V I I 

~r:r1'11Vl~H1f)fl11'tllJ1JYn:n~lf'IHlflL~'.li1LO~ en \!1 d.-c et seq. 



for water, but as they were located on a parched, barren ridge of' a 
strip of high ground, their energy was wasted, and water could not be 
obtained. Thirst rendered them quite weak and helpless and they fell 
into the hands of the Siamese. 

After this disaster to the Burmese troops, Wungyi Maha Thiha
thura, whom the Hmannan history began to call Athi Wungyi, 21 

submitted a rPpOit to his soverE>ign to the pffect that Min-ye Zeyakyaw 
refused to obey orders and retumed with his tt·oops to Mottama, saying 
that His Majesty had died and that the Prince of Amyin had ascended 
the throne ; he also mentioned the total loss of Satpyagon Bo and 3,000 
men in an encounter with the enemy at Salmdan. On receipt of the 

. repot·t, King Sinbyushin ordered that Min-ye Zeyakyaw and all the 
officers serving with him should retum to the capital. and a fast 
despatch boat was sent do\\ n to convey His Majesty's orders to the 
commander, who had been guilty of a serious military offence. He was 
still at M6ttama when he received the orders and he o.nd his officers 
returned marching overland. \<Vhen they arrived at Sittaung, Min-ye 
Zeyakyaw, with his three principal officers, Nyaungohedauk Bo, 
Shangyi Bo, and Tabeza Kala Bo went on ahead with a following of 
3,000 men, leaving the rest of the troops to follow up leisurely. When 
they reached Mingan village, fresh orders ft·om His Majesty arrived 
with Kaledaw Wun and Ye-hle-taik Wnn that Miu-ye ZP.ya!cyaw and 
all the officers under him should be placed under arrest and taken to the 

capital under guard. Accordingly, Min-ye Zeyal<yaw and seventy 
others were taken to Ava under arrest. On their arrival, King Sin
byushin had Min-ye Zeyakyaw brought into his presence, and asked 
him whether it, was true that he returned from the expedition against 
Yodaya, because he heard that a new King had ascended the throne. 
Min-ye Zeyakyaw replieil. that owing to the ill-treatment of Athi 
Wungyi, he returned to His Majesty to ~eek redress. His Majesty 
in reply said that if Athi Wungyi reported about him he should 
have submitted a counter report, and should not have withdrawn his 
trdops at all. He ordered the imprisonment of over seventy officers of 

.~ 
21 The tJ:lL 'J!'VI'l un of the Siamese , 

Thihathura is better known by the name of 

111!W~l11'lfl11 and r1·11 ;mn!1TJt.i:,'l~ 

history. In fact W nngyi 

. ~ 
tl~ 11 'J! WJ \l n thronghunt , 

Maha 
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M in-ye Zeyakyaw's troops, while the principal offendet· himself 

was degm.ded and deprived of his title and called by his personal 

name Nga Hmon, like any other ordinary indi,ridual. About twenty 

days afterwards, Shangyi Bo, Nyaungchedauk Bo, and l'abeza Kala Bo 
and ten others were executed, and Min-ye Zeyakyaw and the rest of 

the officet·s were ordered to be conveyed under arrest to At hi W un

gyi, for him to punish them in whatever manner he liked to. The 

Wungyi, however, most magnanimously pardoned them all, only re

questiug them to fight and defeat the Siamese forces at Salmdan. They 

undertook to attack the enemy on the night of the very day th(ly were 

set at liberty; and just before dawn of that. night Min-ye Zeyakyaw 
with 3,000 men ~tealthily got into the camp of the Siamese, nncl tried 

to create a panic, by vociferous shouting, by attacking furiously and 

setting fire to the tents, sheds, etc. within theit· reach. They were 

successful in their attempt, as the Siamese thought, in the darkness 

of the night, that a large Burmese for ::e had made a surprise attack, 

and entered their camp as well as surrounded it. Thet·e was a panic 

among the Siamese, who wet·e pt·obably suddenly awakened fl'om their 
slumber, and they made a hast.y t•etreat from S.akadan. Min-ye Zeya

kyaw then returned to the main Burmese at·my, taking with him all 

the at·ms and war material left behind by the Siamese. l'he .Athi 
Wungyi said that, although the enrmy had retreated hom Sakadan, it 

would not be advimble to march to Yodaya by that route, as it would 

be very difficult to get pt·ovisions; that already the army was suffering 

from want of sufficient provisions and the sick-roll \Vas unusually large. 

He proposed to withdraw the army to Mott.ama to recupemte during 

the rains, and as soon as the rains ceased, to march to Y odaya via 

Yahaing ( Rah eng ), by which route he expected .to get provisions 

more easily. The proposal was approved of by all, and the whole of 
the Burmese army withdrew to Mottama. 

After King Sinbyushin's return from his trip to Yangon to put 
thtl "ti" on t.he famous Sandaw or Dagon pagoda, no event of any 
importance occul't'ed at the Burmese capital, his ene1·gies being for the 

time dit·ected towards the building of pagodas and monasteries. Only 
three months after he had performed, with sumptuous feasts and great 
rrjoicing, and numerous gifts to Buddhist monks, the dedication 

ceremony of a pagodn. and a monastery which he had btiilt at Sagaii1g, 
a town on the right bnnk of the Eyawadi opposite Ava, he was 
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taken ill, while residing in a palace surrounded by water, built outsid~ 

the northern gate of the city . On the night of Sunday the 9th of 

waning Nayon 1138 (June, A.D. 1776), his condition became serious 

and he was removed in a closed golden palanquin to the palace in the 

cit.y where he e:xpired at dawn. The ministers in attendance in

formed his son Min-ye Hla, Prince of Sin-gu, who ascended the throne 

and assumed sovereign nuthority at sunrise on Monday the lOth of 

waning Nayon. 

King Sinbyushin, who assumed the regal title of Thiri Pawara 

Thudama Mahayaza Zaneindadipati ( Siripavara sudhamma maharaja 

janindadhipati), was born on Sunday the 13th of waxing Wagaung 

1098 (Augu11t, A.D. 1736) . .A.t t he age of twenty-seven years and four 

months he aRcended the throne, and after reigning twelve years and 

six months, died at the age of th irt.y-nine years and ten montht~. 
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SIR ARTHUR P. PHAYR.I!}'S ACCOUNT OF 
THE CHINESE INVASION OF BURMA AND THE 

BURMESE INVASION OF SIAM. 

A sel'ies of. petty misunderstandings on the fron
tier of China had led to an invasion of Burma from 

that country. In the spring of 1765 a Chinese mer
chant named Loali arrived on the f1·0nt.ier, coming by 
the MomiAn route, with a large drove of oxen laden 

with merchandise. In order to cross the river Tapeng, 
he wished to construct a bridge at the village N!nb&, 
and applied to the governor of Bamoa for permission to 
do so. The merchant, annoyed at the delay which 
occurred in attending to his application, uttered some 
words in his own language which were interpreted 

to thA governor as being disrespectful. The governor 
sent him to Ava as a prisoner. The authorities there 

released him, and gave orders that he might build 
the bridge and pursue his vocation. On returning to 

Bamoa, whe1·e his merchandise had been left, he 

complained that some of the packages han been opened 
and a portion of thtl goods abstracted, and he de
manded compensation. The officials replied that his 
own men had remained in charge of the bales, and 

they refused to inquire into the complaint. Loali then 
departed, and, on arrival at Momien, complained of the 
treatment he had received. He went on to the city of 
Yunnan, where the governor received his statement 
and noted the facts. Soon after another dispute took 
place at a distant point of the frontier. .A Chinese 
merchant named LoatAri al'l'ived, with several folJow
ers, at a mart in the territory of the Sh!n state of 
Kyaingtun, and there sold goods on credit.l Payment 
was refused by the pUI·chaser, a quarrel arose, and in 
the affray which ensued a Chinaman was killed. .At 
that time the Soabwll. of Kyaingtun was in Ava. The 
Sitke, who was the next in authority, received the 

1 Captain W. 0. M'Leod heard the same story when 
llt Kyaingtun in 1837. See his Journal, p. 60, 
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complaint of the merchant, who demanded that either 
the manslayer or a substitute, to be made responsible 
for the erime; should be delivered up to him. The 
Sitk!3 replied that he would give the amount of fine 

payable according to Burmese law in such cases. The 
Chinese merchant refused this offer, and left for his 
own country. He proceeded to the city of YunnAn 
and complained to the govemor. Some Shd.n nobles 
and a nephew of the SoabwA of Kyaingtun, who had 
offended the Burmese government, were at this time 

refugees in that city. 'l'hey excited the Chinese offi
cials to demand satisfaction with a threat of making 

war should it not be given. The general of the 
frontier petitioned the Emperor, who ordered that 
Kyaingtun was to be attacked and justice enfot·ced. .A 
document was posted at a ford on the TAlon river, 1 

making a formal demand that the homicide or a sub
stitute should be surrendered. No reply having been 
sent to this summons, a Chinese army advanced and 
surrounded the town of Kyaingtun. The Soabwa of 

Kyaingtun had joined the invaders. An army had 
marched from .Ava in December 1765 to support the 
Sitke of Kyaingtun. It was under the command of 
Letwewengmhu. He approached the town and forced 

the Chinese in vesting army to retreat. It retired 
towards the Mekong river, and in a combat there the 
Chinese geneml was killed. The chief of Kyaingtun now 
made his submission, saying that he had been coerced 
by the Chinese. .A garrison was placed in Kyaingtun 
and the bulk of the Burmese army l'eturnecl to Ava. 

The king of Burma, viewing with alarm the state 
of his relations with China, determined to place a gar
rison at Kaungtun, a towu on the Irawadi, a few miles 

1. This is the name given to the river in the Burmese 
historv. It ie however the name of a town on the Melem or 
Mela~ river, fifty-four miles north of l{yaiugtnn ori the road 
from that town to Kainghun. 1\yaintun is still a large thor
oughfare for Chinese traders going to the Shan states west of 
the Sal win, M' Leod's Journal, pp. 59 and G5, 

Chinese army 
appears at 

Kyaingtun . 

April, A. D. 
1766. 
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below Bamoa. This precautionary meas·ure had not 
long been adopted when it was reported that a large 
Chinese army had appearen on the frontier near 
Momien. It marched into the Burmese territory and 
took up a position at the Mwelun mountain, which lies 
to the south of the Tala branch of the Tapeng river . 
. The army of invasion was u11der two leadiug generals, 
Ying Khun Tareng and Hseng TA Loareng. The 
Burmese garrison at Kaungtun was reinforced and the 
stockade strengthened. The commander ·there was 
Balamenhteng, a bold and active officer. The plan of 
the Chinese genemls appen.1·s to have been t~ occupy 
Bamoa; to advance from thence on Ava; and to 
collect boats in order to gain command of the river 
hawadi. At the san1e time they appear to have been 
in communication with the Soabwa of Mogaung, who 
was disaffected towards the Burmese king, and f1·om 
whom they might receive important assistance. The 
Blll'mese Government, though knowing the general 
objects of the invaders, had not been sufficiently on 
the alert, and with the Hiamese war on their hands, to 
support which constant reinforcements were requi1·ed, 
must luve felt a difficult-y in raising men. But though 
attacked by so powerful an enemy, they met the invader 
with a determined spirit which deserves high praise. 

'rhe Chinese generals, in pu•·suance of their plan, 
detached f1·om t.heir posilion at the M wMun mountain 
a column under RengsutAreng by the Mowun (M uang
wan) route to Baruoa. A division was also posted at 
the inte•·mediate position of Thinzanwelim to keep np 
the communication with the headquarter a1·my. At 
Bamoa the commander built a stockade on the bank 
of the ri \'er, and leaving there a part of his f01·ce in 
garrison, pushed on to Kaungtun. Balamenhteng had, 
with unwearied diligence, st•·engthened his post, and 
being well supplied with fire-a1·ms, awaited the onset 
of the enemy with confidence. The Chinese com
mander made desperate efforts to cnptur~ the post, but 
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f!liled, euffering a heavy loss of men, and finafly drrw off. 
But success here was of too much importance for the 
enterprise to be abandoned, and he entrenched himself 
in a camp near the fort waiting for reinforcements. 

'rhe king of But·ma had dispatched a force by Burmese measures 

h I " d ' d L A h t d of reststam:e. water up t e ra va 1 un er etwewengm u o procee 
to Bamoa, whi le a column under Wungyi Maha S1thu 
marched by the western bank of the riYer on Mogaung. 
These bodil's etat·ted from the capital about the mid-
dle of January. Letwewengmhu on the way up, A. D. 1767. 

hearing that Kaungtun was in vested, threw some re-
inforcements and a supply of ammunition into the 
place from the river force. He then sent a division 
to Bamoa, which attacked and carried the Chinese 
entrenched position there. With the bulk of his com-
mand he remained in observation on the west bank of 
the Irawadi, while by his superior flotilla he held com-
mand of the t·i vet·. He next attacked the Chinese en-
trenched post, near Kaungtun a.nd forced the garrison 
to retit·e on the fortified position at Thinzanwelim. 
He followed them up and dislodged them ft•om that 
position,. inflicting upon them a heavy loss in men, 
arms, and hor:=;es. They retreated to Mowun. The 

Chinese invaders had now been driven from the .posts 
they had occupied on and nea1· to the Irawadi, south 
of Bamoa, and had lost the boats they had collected 
for operations on the river. 

The corps under the command of Maha Sithu, by Operatione at 
a rapid march reached Mogaung before the Chinese Mogaung and in 

the north. 
could arrive. He made such arrangements for the 
defence of the town as time allowed. He then 
advanced to meet the invading force, which, under 
Hsengt&loareng, was marching by Sanda in a north-
westerly direction to a poinc on the Irawadi in order 
to cross that river. The Chinese commander had rio 
boats and took post at Lisoa hill, arranging means to 
pass to the. right bank . Maha Sithu did not allow 
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him time for this, but marching from Mogaung, cross
ed the lr!l wadi to the left bank, and sent on a 
reconnoitring pat'ty of five hundred musketeers. This 
party .fell in with a body of a thousand Chinese horse
men. The musketeers retired to a mountain defile. 
The Chinese cavalry followed headlong, and, cooped u13 
in a narrow pass blocked with bouloeJ'S, sustained a 
heavy loss ft·om the fire of the musketeers. The Bur
mese commander, finding the Chinese position on the 
Lisoa hill too strong to be attacked in front, halted on 
the Nanmyin stt·eam, and sent two divisions to circle 
round it right and left. This movement was concealed 
by the thick woods, and the Chinese general, leaving 
one-third of his force on the hill, marched to attack 
the Burmese .on the Nanmyin. The force left on the 
hill, supposing the enemy to be only in front, and to 
be held in check by their main body, was careless, and 
allowed itself to be surprised and cut up by the two 
Burmeee divisions. The main body of the Chinese 
under Hsengtaioareng. retired hastily to Sanda. Maba 
Sithu then took post with his whole army at Muangla, 
which would enable him to intercept the retreat of the 
Chinese to theit· own country. He had conducted the 
operations successfully, but being ill, was now succeed
ed in the command by Letwewengmhu. The Chinese 
army was suffering from want of provisions. 'l'he 

Chinese main main body, which had 01·iginally been posted at the 
armyBretires from Mwelun mountain, had been reduced, by continued 

U~L · 
requisitions to supply reinforcements, to a small 
number; and this, with the remnant of the divi
sion under Hsengtaloareng, retreated to the Chinese 
territory. 

Burmese generals At a lat.e period of the campaign a Chinese 
return to ATa. column had appeared on the Thim11 frontiet·, and me

naced the capital by that route. This column wa11 
attacked on two sides : by a force under Maha Thiha
thura, marching from Kyainghun, where he had held 
command during the Siameee war; and by the troops 



of Letwewengmhu moving down from the north. The 

inv~ding column was driven back, and the two vic

torious generals arrived in A va with t he captured 

guns, muskets, and prisoners, early in May. Th e eight 

Shan statAs in the basin of the Tapeng river, which 

had for centu1ies , though not continuously, been in- A. D. 1767. 

eluded in the Chinese empire, were now reunited to 

Burma. 

The Chinese generals had grossly mismanaged 

the campaign. They divided t heit· forces into de

tached bodies which could n ot suppol't each other, a nd 

thus exposed them to be separately attacked and over

powered. The late appearance of an isolated column 

at Thinni: was not likely to retrieve failure elsewhere, 

and the movement itself was feebly made. The Bnr

mese commanders, with inferior num her,; in the field, 

~kilfully took ad vantage of the blunders of their 

opponents. Th ey are entitled to g rPat praise for their 

energetic defen ce of th eir co untry against an in vader 

who not only had a numerical superiority in the field, 

but enjoyed the repute of former conquest and long 

.acknovvledged ascendancy. But t he Burmese history, 

which states the original number oft he enemy to have 

been 250,000 men and 25,000 horse, g reatly exag

gerates the strength of the in vaclers. 

The emperor of China, Kienlung, a competent 

civil administrator, but no warrior, was determin ed 

not to allow what he consid ered a petty ba rbaria n 

power, successfully to resist the armies of the son of 

heaven. 'l'o the dismay of the B urmese king, towards 

the end of the year a Chinese army, more numerous 

than that which had invaded the co unt ry in the pre- Third iav;~sion 
Ly the Chinese, 

A . D 1767. vions year, CI'ossed the fronti er and advanced to 

Thinnl. It was under the command of two generals, 

the emperor's son-in-law, Myinkhunre, and th e em

peror's younger brother, Sutd.l oare. This was th e 

main army of invasion, and smaller columns, intended 
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apparently to divert attention, were marching, one on 

Bmnoa by the route south of th e 'l'npeng river, by way 

of ThiuzanwP!im, and a second 011 :Momeit, by the 

route south of tl1e Shwele river. 

The main a1·my entered 'J'hinni without opposi

tion. Th e Soab\1 !tat once submitted, !1ncl furnished 

whatever t.he enemy required hom him. The Chinese 

gen erals commenced th e construction of a stockade to 

the south-west of the town, as a <.lepot for stores and 

station for reserved. 

An army under .Maha Sithu left Ava about the 

middle of December to oppose the main body of th e 

invaders. It nHtrched hy 'l'hom~e and 'l'h~boa, the ob

ject being to operate on t he front of the Chinese. 

A second army under n1ahll 'l'hihathura marched two 

clays late.J', taking an ensterly route to oppose the same 

body, by iutercepting their suppli es and circ lin g round 

to attack them in rear. A column under Letwe

we11gmhu also marched north to oppose the invadt>rs 

advancing by the valley of the Shwele on Momeit. 

When the army under Maha I:Sithu had advanced 

beyond Thibe;a they encountered the Chiuese under 

Myinkhunre. The i1waders were far superior in num

bet·s and the Bu:-mese were defeated. Maha Sithn 

then retreat ed down the line of the Myitnge. Consi

derable aln.rm prevailed in the city, but th~ king was 

undaunted, and calmly issued his rJrders fot· defence. 

The column undet· Malul Thiha.thura marched by 

the rout e south of the Myitnge. The Chinese army 

drew large supplies of provisions from the country east 

of t.he Salwin, and had a depot in a stockade at Lasho, 

we~t of that rivet·. This stockade was taken and many 

convoys intercepted. A detachment was also sent, 

whi ch occupied t,he Talm ferry on the Salwl.n, where a 

large numbet· of laden horses and mul es were captured. 

Maha Thill;'\thura with his main body pushed on to 
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Thinni, where the Chinese general, Suta.loare, com-
manded in the stockade. The But·mese entered the Burmese victory. 

city and the SoabwA Hed to the stockade. The Chinese 
garrison soon became straitened fot· pt·ovisions-the 
arrival of which had been intet·cepted-and the 
Burmese commandet• cut off theit· water supply. 'l'he 
Chinese soldiet·s began to desert. The general, a 
younger bt·ot.het• of the emperor, according to the 

But·mese history, seeing only death or surrender before 
him, committed suicide. The gart·ison, utterly dis-
heartened, ceased to n1ake resistance, and the Burmese 
entered the stockade. The Burme!.'e general, leaving a 
garrie;on in the place, marched without delay on 
'l'hiboa, in m·der to operate on th£~ rear of Myinkhunre. 

That Chinese general had not followeit up his first 
success with vigour. In his march on Ava, which he 
hoped to entet·, and so close the war, he found the 
Burmese army under Maha Sithu in position at Lun
Upyingyi. About the s:une time he heard of the 

defeat and dt~ath of his colleague. This news made 
him irresolute. The But·meae gt~net•al, dt·eading the 

anger of the king, and burning to ret.rieve his former 
defeat, made a night attack on the Chinese. It was 
successfnl ; and Myinkhunre, ahancloning the line by 

which he had advance:l ft·om Thinni, t·ett·eated to 
Taungbaing. There he touk post on a hill. :Maha 
S!thu followed him up, and was soon joined by the 
victorious column of Maha Thihathut·a. The Chinese 
genet•alnow made no fut·thet· attempt to caz·ry out the 

original object of the invasion, but retreated precipi-
tately from Burmese tel'l'itory. The invading divisions 
which had marchl'd against 13amoa and Momeit had 
effected nothing, and r~tirerl by joining the main body 
under Myinkhum·e. 13y the mi<ldle of Mat·ch the last of 
the enemy's troops had been clt-iveu act·oss the Salwin, 
and the Bm;mese generals retut'llt>d to the capital. 

But Burma had to struggltl once mot·e against the 
att~ck of n powe1-ful and persevez·ing foe. It was with 

The Chinese 
retreat to theit· 
own country. 

A. D. 1768. 

Fourth iuva~ion 
hy the Chinese. 
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a heavy heart that the king again prepared to resist 
invasion ; for the dreaded omen of the great national 
pagodas being rent by earthquake seemed to portend 
coming disaster. Vast treasures were lavished in re
pairing damage to the hti or crowns of the Shweztgun 
at Pug!n and of the Shw~ Dagun at Rangoon; while 
in these shrines were deposited gold and silver images 
in thousands, in hope that the threatened vengeance 
of the invisible powers might thereby be averted. 

Hardly had the solemn ceremonies with which 
these offerings were presented been completed, when 
the governors of Bamoa and Kaungtun reported the 
appearance of a powerful Chinese army on the frontier. 
It was commanded by three principal generals, whose 
names or titles, as given in the Burmese history, are 

A 
Sukunr~, Akunre, and Ywunkunre. They moved 
down the valley of the Tapeng to the Yoayi mountain, 
where they halted and detached a di,•ision under 
HsengtA.ri, to march on Mogaung. In an adjoining 
forest they felled suitable trees, which were shaped 
into planks, and were then conveyed to a suitable spot 
higher up the Irawadi, where boats were to be built. 
They had brought many carpenters for this service, 
and the duty of carrying out their orders was entrusted 
to LoatA.ri, with an adeqnate force at his disposal. 
Having made these arrangements, the three generals 
proceeded on towards Bamoa. 

To meet this formidable invasion the king sent an 
army under the master of the ordnance, Thihathu, 

A. n. 1769. which left Ava in the last week of September, and 
marched on Mogaung by the west bank of the Il'!wadi. 
A second army, of which MaM Thihathut·a was com
mander-in-chief, moved in boats up the river, designed 
to meet the invaders at or near Bamoa.; while the 
elephants and the cavalry, under the Momit SoabwA 
and Kyoateng Raj!, marched north by the east bank 
of the rivel·, 
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The Chinese plan of operations was generall y 

similar to that of the campaign of 1767. The three 

generals, marching in the direction of Bamoa, did not 

enter that town , but constructed a strong stockade at 

Shwengyaungbeng, twelve miles east of Kaungtun. 

Ywunkunre was left in command there, while the other 

two generals proceeded with the bulk of the force to 

invest Kaungtun. Balamenghteng commanded there. 

The Chinese generals made many attacks on the place, 

both from the land side and from the river face, by 

meam of the boats they brought down the river. Bala

menghteng well sustained the reputation he had 

gained , and the Chin ese were rapulsed with great 

slaughter. 

Maha Thihathura had been somewhat slow in his 

movem ent up the river, but at length he reached Ta

gaung. H e sent on a division in li ght boats to throw 

l'einforcements of men and ammunition into Kaungtun, 

which se rvice was effected, and many of the Chinese 

boats ~· ere dest.t·oyed or taken. .A. Burmese officer, 

Sanhlagyi, built a stockade on the river bank below 

Kaungtun, while the remainder of the division occu

pied an island on the west bank opposite Kaungt.nn. 

Th e Chint>se had now lost command of the river. Mah!l 

Thihathura, continuing his progress by ri ver from 

Tagaung, joined the divi:;ion on the island, directing 

operations from t hat station, and keeping his own 

force as a reserve to be used when requ ired. The 

elephants and cavalry, with a strong division under 

Letwewengmhu, who now took command of this 

column, continued marching by the east bank on 

Momit., t here to await further orders. The com man

der-in-chief also se nt a column under Tingyd. Meng

khaung to thA east bank of the ri ver above Bamoa, to 

cut off supplies coming to the Chines.e force, which 

was still investin g Kaungtun, on the land side. The 

column under the Letweweng mhu marched boldly on 

towards Kaungtun , &Ild defeated a Chinese detached 
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force sent against it. Tingya Meng Khaung, ap

proaching fi'om th& north, was equally successful in an 

attack on him. 'rhe result of these en~agements was, 

that the Chinese generals Sulmnre and Akunre feli 

back on their line of retreat by the Tapeng with half 

the force, whi le the remainder were compel led to with

draw int o the great stockade at Shwengyaungbeng. 

The division under Hsengtari, which had marched on 

Mogaung, did not reach that town, and was held in 

check on the east of the Irl\wadi by Thihathu. 

LP-twewengmhu now combined the several divi

sions which were on the east of the Ira\\adi to attack 

the great stockade. The assault was made simultane

ously on the four faces of the work, and was successful. 

The Burmese forced an entrance, but, from the great 

extent of the works, they were unable to pre\·ent the 

escape of the Chinese genera l, Ywu nkunre, who, with 

those of his men not kilh·d or disabled in the attack, 

fled and joined his two colleagues. Seveml more hoats 

belonging to tht> Ch inese were now destroyed, and the 

Burmese having taken immense stores of arms, 

powder, and lead, were enabled to arm several batta

lions more efficiently than they were before. 

The commander-in-chief, Maha 'l'hihat.hura, now 

took measut·es to complete the discomfiture of the 

invaders. He sent several thousand fresh meu across 

the river, and established his own headquarters on the 

eastern bank. The Chinese generals, discouraged by 
defeat and straitened for provisions, determined to 

negotiate, in order to secure an unmolested retreat. 

They addressed a leltet· to Malu~ 'rhihathura, in which 

they attributed the war to misunderstanding caused by 

the intrigues of the Soabwas of Thinn1, Bamoa, 

.Mogaung, and Kya in gyun. They proposed that these 

officials, then in Chinese territory, should be ex
changed for the Chinese officers who were prisoner;;, 

;1nd that the relations of the two couptries sbop ld be 
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established as they were before the war. Mah! Thi

hathura called a council of hi s principal officers and 

nsked their opinion. They replied that the Chinese 

had invaded the country with a vast army, e\·idently 

intending to conquer it. The enemy had been defeat

ed, and were now surrounded like cows in a pound. 

In a few days they would be sti ll more helpless from 

hunger, and the officers unan imously recommended 

that no term.;; should be granted . The commander-in

chief observed it was true that tho Chinese had 

wantonly invaded their country, but China was a 

powerful empire, and could send even more men than 

the vast hosts which had already appeared. If thest~ 

men now at their mercy were destroyed, the quarrel 

between the two countries would be perpetuated, and 

great evil would res ult to future generations. He 

therefore considered it advisable to come to a settle

ment \rith the Chin ese generals, and should the king 

disapprove of this course, on h im alone would the 

bln.me rest . The council did not oppose this wise 

resolution, and a couc;liatory reply having been sent 

to the letter of the Chinese gem•rals, and preliminaries 

having been agt·eed to, fourteen Burmese and thirteen 

Chinese commissioners, appointed by the conlmanders

in-chief of both armies, met in a temporary building 

neat• to Kaungtun. A document sty led "a written A convention for 
contract of settlement" was drawn up and aareed to peace, friendship, 

0 and commerce 
by all prfsent. lt stated in general terms that peace agreed to, De-
and friendship wertJ to be established as of old between cember 13, 1769. 

the two great countries, and the gold and silver road 
' ot· commerce, to be open ns before; presents were 

exchangP.d between the commissioners of both nations, 

and, in accordance with former custom, it was agreod 

that letters of friendship were to be sent every ten 

years from one sovereign to the other. The question 

of boundary between the two countries, which had 

formed a subject of correspondence, was not mentioned 

in the document, nor ·was the sul'l'ender of the Soabwas 

and prisoners inserted therein. 
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The Chinese appear to have still had some boats 
in their possession at the time of the nPgotiations, but 
no distinct arrangement regarding them had been 
come to. After having used the boats to convey stores 
to Bamoa, they burnt them, instead of giving them up 
to the Burmese, as was expected. This act gave rise 
to some sharp altercation, but the Burmese general 
contented himself with rem?nstrating. The remnant 
of the invading army retired by the route of the 
Tapeng river, watched or escorted by a Burmese corps. 

Thousands of Chinese soldiers died in the mountains of 
fatigup, and hunger. 

* * * 
The king disnp- THE invading army having retit·ed , the Burmese 
pr~ves the con: general dispatched to the capital a report of his pro

ventJOn mnde wtth 
the Chinese ceedings, and forwarfled the presents which he had 

generals. received from the Chinese commanders. Hsengbyu

sheng, indignant that the enemy had been allowed to 
escape, rejected the offerings, and ordered the families 

of the principal officers ot the army, including the 
wife of the commander-in-chief, to remain kneeling at 

the western gate of the palace, bearing the presents on 
theit· heads. l!,or three days and nights they were un
noticed, after which they were allowed to withdraw. 

But when Maba, Thihat.hura returned to Ava, he and 
the pt·incipal officers 'vere banished from the city for 
one month. From China no direct communication as 
to the convention was made; but Chinese caravans 
began to arrive according to former custom, and the 
Burmese court allowed trade to go on as formerly. 

W nr against Siam. When the Burmese army was recalled from Siam 

to oppose the Chinese invaders, the general, Thihapate, 
carried away the members of the Siamese royal family, 
who had fallen into his hands. There then arose in 
Siam a man named PhayA Tak, said to be the son of a 
Ohinaman, who gathered round him a body of armed 
men and, attacking the retreating Burmese, inflicted 



on them severe losses.l Having gradually increased 

his followers, he assumed the title of king, brought 

se\'eral of the Shan states again undet· Siamese 

dominion, and fur greater secut·it.y for the future, 

established his capita! r\t Bankok. He next. conquered 

Viang Chang, called also Chandapuri, then the capital 

of the principal state of Laos, on the Mekong. Later, 

a Burnwse force occupied Zimme, where Thado 

Mengteng was appointt>d governor. When the oppor

tunity appeared fa von rable , Hsengbyus,h eng deter

mined to t·ecover what he ha d loot. in Siam, and an 

army under Thihapate marched to 7.imme. The 

general t.lwre assembler! the contingents of the Shan 

chiefs, and proceeded to Viang Chang, the king of 

which state hail implored protect.ion against I he 

Siamese. The Burmese goYernor 0f Zimme, by his 

contemptuous treatment of the Shan chiefs, had roused 

their ini!iguation, and three of them, whom he inteni!

ed to forwaril as prisoners to Ava, fled from the 

tenitory. He next disputed the authority of the 

commander-in-chief, Thihapate, who was on his march 

into Siam proper. The general was obli ged to halt, 

partly ft·om want of due support from the governor of 

Zimme and partly from the determined front show n 

by the Siamese troop;;. Meanwhile disasters threaten

ed to paralyse the Bm·mese operations at other points. 

The govemor of .Martaban, Kamani Sanda, had 

embodiei! a fot·ce, composed principally of Talaings, 

intended to move by Tavoy and Mergui. After a few 

days' march the Talaing troops lllutinied. Kamani 

Sanda with difficulty escaped, ancl, escorted by a body
guard of Burmese soldiers, retired to Martaban. Not 

ventUI'i ng to remain there, he fled to Rangoon. The 

Talaing mutineer:;; under Binya Sin followed him up 

and besieged the stoclwde. ·rhey failed in an attempt 

to storm it. ; and as a Burmese army under the go\'ernor 

----- ------------------

1 Bowring's Siaru, vol. i. pp. 58-60 ; also vol. ii., A p
pendix A, PP· S-!!l-863. 
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of :Myanaung began to appeat·, they withdrew, and 

returning to 1\fartaban, fled into Siam witJ1 their wives 
and childt·en. Hsengbyusheng now mised an army 
of thirty thousand men, composed of 13tu·mese and 

northem Shuns, to 'vhich Maha 'fhihathm·a was ap
pointed general. He nlO\'ed down to Martabrm, 
p1·epared to march on the capital of Siam. 

'l'hese extensive pt·epat·at.ions to recover lost 

g•·otmd in Siam did not intetofere with the king's 
design to extend his dominion toward the north-we~t. 

Under the }H'etence that the ruler of Manipur ·had 
repaired the defences of his capital since they had been 
destroyed by Alaunghpl'lt, an ar111y was sent, which 

not only r~:waged that st,ate, but pushed on into 
Kachar, and thence northwards ncross a high 

mountain-range into Jaintia. The invaders suffered 
immense loss, but the Haja. of Kt~chA.r had to submit 
for the time. The remnant of the Burmese army re

tul'lled home after two years, having gained no advant
nge to the emph·e. 

While this pl·ed;~tot·y excursiOn was still in pt·o-

gress, the king determined to go himself to Rangoon, 

both to be nearer to the scene of operations against 
Siam, and to place a new hl i or ct·own on the gt·eat 
pagoda, Shwe Dagun. This was a religious act, which 

hy force of its own merit might bring the reward of 

victory, and it was hoped would favourably impress 
Middle of Decem- the Talaing people. 'l'he ldng left Ava and proceeded 
her, A. l>. l77i. in grand state down the Ir~wadi. The deposed king 

of Pegu and his nephew,_ who had remained prisoners 
for fourteen yeat·s, were led in the royal train. Hseng
byusheng, delaying on the way while he worshipped 
pagodas at Pugan and Prome, only reached Rangoon 
after a progress of three mont.hs. He adorned the 
gt·eat pagoda with a magnificent golden jewelled 
ct·own, and afte1· this display of religious zeal, the 
captive king of Pegn was with a mockery bf justice 
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put on his trial bP.fore a special tribunal: He was 

declared guilty of having excited the Talaing people to 

rebellion and was publicly executed. Hsengbyusheng April, A.D. 1775. 

after t,his cruel deed set out to retm·n to his capital. 

Maha Thihathnra, having many difficulties to 

overcome in preparations for the campaign, did not 

commence his march from Martaban until the close of 

the rainy season. The route he selected lay P.astward, 

so a~ to gain the upper waters of the Menam. He 

rE'ached Rahaing with little opposition from the 

S iamese. Dissensions among officers of high rank, 

now the cmse of the Burmese armies in the field, soon 

broke out. Tho second in the ccmmand, Zeya Kyo, 

protestP.cl against the plan of operations, and returned 

to Martaban with a portion of the tt·oops . MaM. Thi~ 

hathlll'a pet·severed in his march. H13 was successful 

in occupying Pitsalauk and Thaukkntai, but suffered a 

severe defeat from the Siamese, ann was compelled to 

make an ignominious rett·eat towards the fl'ontier. 

Unsuccessful in
vnsion of Siam. 

In t.he midst of these clisastet·s Hsengbyusheng Denth of Hseng
clied at Ava and was succeeded by his son Singo·usa at h1nsheng- .. Sncce~-

' 0 ston of Smggnsn, 
the age of ninP.teen year~. He was determined to put .Jnne, A.D f776. 

an end to the Siamese war. But Zeya Kyo by court 

favout· was allowed to return to th e army, and having 

succeeded in a skit·mish with the Siamese, was consi-

den•d to havA atoned for his mutinous conduct. The 

armies in the Upper Menam and in the Zimme tE'l'l'i-

tory were ordered to withclt·aw ft·om the Siamese 

territory, where they no longer could remain with 

safety. Several officers suffered death for alleged mis-

conduct before the enemy, and Maha 'rhihathura was 

disgraced and deprived of his office of Wungyi. 
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II. 

INTRODUCTION. 

Oont.rary to the wishes of Alaung Mintn.yagyi that those of his 

sons who survived him should succeed to the throne in order of 

their seniority, King SinbyushiH was succeeded by his son, Prince of 

Singu,l although at the time there were four sons of Alaung Mintayagyi 

still alive, namely, Amyin Min, Badon Min, Paka.n Min, and Pindale 

Min. The Burmese history does not say that King Sinhyushin openly 

expressed the wish that his son should succeed him, in preference to 
any of his brothers, but most probably he did make the ministet·s in 

attendance upon him understand that such was his wish. In this case 

paternal love must have outweighed filial duty, and in the absence of 

a well recognized rule of the right of primogeniture, succession to th~ 

throne according to the wishes of the ln.st deceased king has, more 

often than not, resulted in bloodshed; at least such had been the case 

in the histot·y of the kings of Burma. 

THE TRANSLATION. 

Only six days after the accession of Singu Mi11 to the throne, 

he ordered the exl::'cut.ion of his half-brothet· the Prince of 8alin or 
Salinza,2 in a manner customary in the case of persor.s of the royal 

blood, for conspimcy against him, or for entertaining improper 

schemes, as it is euphoni•)nsly expressed in the usual style of th~ Burmese 

historian. '!'his unfortunate young prince was a son of the daughter 
of the King known as Hanthawadi-yauk-min.* Several high officials 

also suffered death as being accomplices of the pr·ince. 

The first thing t.hat the new King did in matt et·s militaJ'Y was 
to order the recall of all the forces unflet· Wnngyi Maha 'l'hihathura 

operating against Y odaya and those under :Myin W un Nemyo Thihu-

"" <' 
l"l.:lnl'il :J1jflJVJj ~Y-JT~:fljfV·m~nrJmT ~Jt'll-J m 'Ul GJIID'Q lL't'l 

ll , ll 

~11vi-rnrjflrJtl~rJ~ u1 G)'Q. 

2 

n11jflrJtl.:lrJ~ 'Ul GJd· 

#Vide Siam Society Jonrnal Vol. VII[. part IL pn~e J03, 
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pate operating againt Sandapuri and Zinme. The latter had suffered 

a severe reverse and been obliged to fall back on Mone. 

Wungyi Maha Thihathum with his force of sixty regitnents 

remained at Mott.ama during the rains of the year 1137 (A. D. 1775 ), 
and at the close of the rains in Thadingyut (Octobe1·), he marched via 

Yahaing and captured Yahaing, Peik-T6nkyaw, Thauklmte, Tani, 

Thnwunkala.uk, and Ptlikthalauk.H He was confronted by the forces 

und€'r the King of Y oJaya at the junction of two rivers. The Siamese 

tried to enveiope the Burmese, but in the night, the Burmese general 

sent a force unde1· Pyanchi-Yega.ung-kyaw to the rear of the t-\iamese. 

In the ensuihg engagement, personally ·conducted by the W ungyi 

himself, the Siamese forces were co mpelled to retire. Pyanchi-Yegaung

kyaw, Pabn Bo, and Kyaw-Kathu we1·e ordered to press the pursuit 

and keep in touch with the retreating enemy, while the Wungyi himself 

would follow in the rear. At this stage, orders recalling them reached 

the Wungyi, and he sent messengers in difftlrent directions to recall 

1he three commande1·s who had gone in pursuit. One pa1ty came up 

with Kyaw-Kathu at a villag~ a little to the north of Kundaw 

Intaung.4 The Pakan Bo was overtalren by another party at a junction 

of two rivers. The messengers who were sent after Pyanchi- Yegaung

kyaw failed to meet the commander and retumed without having 

accomplished th eir mission. The leader of the party was therefore 

executed. Fresh messengers WAre sPnt in several directions, and they 

also failed to find the commander. Wungyi Maha Thihathura had to 

retum without Pyanchi-Yegaung-kyaw and the detachmE"nt under 
him. This com mander must have been too eaget· i11 his pursuit. The 

Burmese his tory says that he was surrounded seveml times by an over

whelming forco of Siamese, but he succeeded in breaking through the 

cordon every time, and made his way to Akyaw, Linziu, thence to 

Zin me and ft·om there to Ava. 

The forces under Myin Wun Nemyo Thihapate rest€'d for a 

time at Mone, after their retr·E"at from Zinme. Theu with the inten

tion of joining Wuugyi Mahn. Thihathura, they made their way 

towards Mottama. The messengN·s conveying the orders recalling 

them, over·took them at Sittaung and they all returned, reaching the 
capital in the yE"a t· 1138 (A. D. 1776 ). 

3 
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The new King performed the "Rajabhiselm" or coronation cere

mony, on Monday the 15t.h of waxing Pyatho 1138 (January .A..D. 

1777), and assumed the title of Maha Damayaza (Mahii Dhammaraja.) 

This title he subsequently amplified into Maha Darnayazadiyaza (Maha 

Dhammanijadh.ir~ja). But in this paper it is more convenient to call 

him Singu Min, by which name he is also known among the But·mese, 

while Sit· Arthur Phayre called him Singgma. 

On the same day that the coronation ceremony was rel'formed, a 
force of 1500 horse and 15,000 men in 8 t·egiments undet· the supreme 
command of Amyauk Wnn Nemyo Thihathu was despatched to go and 

capture Lagun and Pat-hin .:i The Hmannan history does not mention 

any more about this force sent to north em Siam, and it is not known 

what it did and when it returned. 

Sin gu Min apparently did not tmst his four uncles, .A.myin 
Min,6 Badon Min,7 Pakan Min,s ann Pindale Min,9 but at first he 

dared not do any harm to them and contented himself with limiting 

their personal attendants to twenty-five men each, and restt·icting their 
movements. Bllt in Tawthalin 1139 (Septembet·, A..D. 1777) he ordered 
the execution of .A.myin Min for conspirin g against himlO; several pro

minent men were al so put to death fot· aiding anrl abetting t.he Prince 

of .A.myin. In Ka<o n 1140 (May, A. D. 1778) he sent Bad6n Min to 
go and stay at Sagaing, Palmn Min at Pin-ya, and Pindale Min at 
Y wathitkyi. 

Wungyi Maha ThihathU!'a, who had distinguished himself in 

repelling the invasions of the Chinese, but who, in one way or another, 

showed himself to be a poor C!isci pli narian and a bad strategist in the inva

sion ofYotlaya, was unfortunate enough to incur the displeasure of King 

8 
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Singu Min, for some t•eason not mentioned 111 the Hmannan history. 

In Nayon 113P (June, A. D. 1777 ), he was removed hom the rank of 

of Wungyi ( .Ministet· of first rank ),ll and his daughter who had been 

raised to the rank of Queen of the Northern Palace, with the title of 

Tliiri .Maha Mingla. Dewi (Sit·i Mahamangala Devi), second only to the 

Chief Queen, and who had hitherto been a favourite, was degraded and 

sent back to het· father. The Queen of the Middle Palace, who enjoyed 

the tit le of Thiri Malta Nanda Dew'i ( Siri Mahananda Devi) was raised 

to the mnk of Queen of the N orthet·n Palace, and het· elder sistet· was 

created Queen of t he Middle Palace, with th e title of Ma.ha Minga.la 
·Sanda Dewi (Mahii.lllangala Cauda Devi), and het· younger sister was 

also raised to the rank of a Queen, called Queen of the Western Palace, 

with the titlE' of Thiri Sanda Mahe ( Siri Oandamahe ). The degrada

tion of the daughter, and the rlisg race of the father, taking place about 

the same time, aud the promotion, almost simultaneously, of the Queen 

of the Midd le Palace, as well as the f.tvom·s and honours conferred on 

her sisters, are very significant ; but the real reasous fur such sudden 

changes will be found on ly in the secret histot·y of the Court of Burma, 

if there be such a w01·k, ot· in t he diary of som e court di~uist of the 

time. One may, howevPr, ventut·e to gness that it was, very probably, 

one of those not inft·equent court iutrigues, ari sing out of jealousy and 

othPt' fmilities of human nature, especially feminin e human nature, and 

resulting in the downfall and ruin of one and the uplifting and triumph 

of another. In this instance, it is very likely that the fault of the 

daughter reflected on the father, who was punished for no otbet· reason 

than that of being the father of one who was imprudent enough to 

fall foul of a dangerous and probably scheming rival, and to incur the 

serious displeasure of His M~jesty . At least, subsequent events would 

seem to favour this supposition, because the Wungyi and his family 

were practically deported to Sagaing, and not long afrer, the daughter, 

who had mnked second in His Bm·man Majesty's estimation of the 
fait· sex, was ordered to be drowned in the ri vel'. 

King Alaung .Mintayagyi' s eldest son, the Prince of Dabayin 

who asce~1ded the throne on the death of his fathet· wit.h the title of 
King Thiri 'rimdamayaza (Siri Sudhammarajft), but \Yho is commonly 

known as Kin g ..Naungdawgyi ( the eldest brother), left by his chief 

ll 
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queen, a son named ~laung Maung.12 Ignoring the claims of the 

surviving sons of Alaung Mintayagyi, this youthful prince had as much, 
if not better, right to the throne than his cousin King Singu Min. 
Towards the close ofthe year 1141 (A D. 1780), he must have come 
under tht~ suspicion ofhis cousin, as he was ordered to go and resitle 
at the villAge of Paungga. Probably he was given the privilege of 
enjoying the state share of the revenues cleri ved from the village, as he 

was known subsequently as Paungglfza, (eater of Paungga). 

The youthful King now busied himoelf in building or repairing 

monaeteries and pagodas and having tlwm most superbly gilded. 
But his religious zeal did not prevent him from .ind nlging in yout,h- · 

ful pleasut·es and amusements. He sunounded himself with young 
courtiers nud ministers, and nobles of tender age, who \\'e t·e probably 
more eaget· to enjoy life than to attend to affi1irs of State. Surrounded 

by such young and inexperienced men, he took to indulging in 
intoxicating drinks, and in cout·se of t.ime, the days in which he was 
completely undet· the influence of liquor gt·eatly out;numbered those in 

which he was sober enough to be ablt< to attend to important husiness. 
Very few of his young courtiers, including ministet·s, and personal 
attendants, were sobet· men. Even his guards could not be t•elied upon 

to remain sober while on duty. The young King amused himself with 
his young courtiers in gambling, cock-fighting, fishing, hunting, &c, 
knowing no regular hours, and tuming night into day, and day into 
night. 

In Nadaw 1143 (December, A. D. 1781) he raised his half 
sister Mingin Myoza (eater of Mingin town) who enjoyed the title 

of 'rhiripapa-dewi (Sil'ipabhadevi) and who was a gmnd-daughter of 
Hanthawadi-yauk-min on her mother's side, to the rank of a queen. 
She was the sister of the young Prince known as Salinza who was 
executed soon a.ftet· the young King ascended the throne; although she 
did not then share the fate of her brothet·, she was, nevertheless, 
degraded and made to reside outside the precincts of the palace, pmctic
ally neglected and uncarecl for. The ups and down:; in the court life 
of the Burmese royal family certainly afford an interest.ing study of 
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the fickleness of fortune and the capriciousness of an untutored 
autocmtic mind. 

As usual with one in pursuit of pleasure, King Singu Min must 

have found monotony unbearable. Tht>refore, he was always on the 

move, ei thet· to perform his devotions at some snored shrine ur to 

celebmte the dedication ceremony of a new monastery or a new pagoda, 
either to attend the catching of wild elephants or to amuse himself 

\\'ith a pleasure trip to some place outside the t:ity. On his return 

from such journeys, he vet·y seldom rctumed to the palace within the 

city, but passed his time in a floating palace outside the city gate, 

called 1\fan-aung gate, on the north side of the city. On Saturday the 

5th of waning Tabodwe 1143 (February, A. D. 1 782) he went on a 

pilgrimage to the Thihadaw pagoda, some distance up the river to the 
n01·th of the capita l, accompanied by his mother, sisters, and queens. 

Maung Maung, son of King Naungdawgyi, a youth still in his 
teens, being just over eighteen, who had been kept at Paungga village, 

took advantage of his cousin'~ absence from the ca,pital to usurp the 

throne. 'l:he Burmese history says that he had been scheming to 

cany uut this usurpation for some time previously ; but considering his 

tender nge and his total lack of capacity to gmsp and realize the new 

situation created by the attempt to overthrow the reigning sovereign, 

it is m0l"t3 likely that he was made a tool in the hands of those whose 

ambition it was to be in powet· and whose intention it was to benefit 

themselves by the inexperience of a young prince, who had just as 

good a claim to the t ht·one as thei t' king de facto. Having collected 

his adherents, he came to Ava on the night of Tuesday the 8th of 

waning Tabodwe, t.ltat is, three days after Singu Min had left the 

capital. About midnight they approached the city and told the guards 

at Man-anng gate, that the King had retumed in advance of his 

entourage in a fast boat. Since the time he took to clt·ink, Singu 

Min hat;} been in the habit of J:.We~enting himself at the gates of the 
city at all unreasonable hours and demanding immediate entrance. 

The head guard, therefore, thought that it was one of those drunken 

whims of the King to return to the palace at snch time of the night. 
He had the gates opened, and Maung Maung and his men thus gained 

entrance into the city. The chosen guards of the "red gate" which 
was the principal gate of the palace enclosure were deceived similarly 
and for the same reason. When the party gained the throne room, 
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messengers were sent to all the ministers, nobles and officials who were 011 

duty at the time, at various places within the palacE:~ enclosure, such as the 

supreme com·t., council chamber, the inner gates of the palace, &c., to 

attend on the King immediately. 'l'hese men thought it was one of 

those many occasions on which His Majesty had imbibecl too free ly, 

and not knowing the reason for which they were summoned, hastened 

to the throne room with all despatch. Ouly when they had all assem

bled in the court-yard in front. of the throne room, they found out 

they had been deceived, but then it was too late. They wet·e overawed 

and compelled to remain th ere till dawn, when they all had to take 

t,he oath of allegiance to Maung :r.hung. According to arrangements 

previously made, sevet·al of Maung ·rvraung ':; men who wet·e in the city a 

day before Maung Maung arrived took char·ge of all the city gates that 

very night. All the gates were closed, and preparations made to 
defend the city in case of attack. People I i ving t'Otllld about the city 

were taken into it; all the houses on tlw approaches of the cit.y were 

pulled down; and all kinds of obstacles fot· elephants, horses, and men, 
such as hurdles, bar:;, spikes , thoms, &c, were laid down on the ground 

cleared of the houses . 

.Maung Maung probably fe~Lred that his uncl es would give 

tt·ouble; more probably he was advised by thooe who carried out this 

revolt to make his position secure by confining them. He seut 

messengers to where th ey had been made to reside by Singu Miu, and 

requested them to co.rn e and live in their old resideuces in Ava. Some 

of the uobles and ministers who were degraded aud disgraced by his 

cousin wet·e recalled and reinstated; of these, W uugyi Maha Thiha
thura was one. 

One of the officials on duty in the palace on the night that Maung 
nhung entered it 1 disCOVbred that the indi vidut.J who had entered the 

palace was not the King himself, hut he had no time to find aut who 
he was. B.e managed to slip out of the palace and fortunately succeed

ed in passing one of the gates, where there was great confusion caused 

by the usurper's adherents trying to get insiile in large numbers. He 
went straight to Singu Min and informed him of what had taken place 
in the palace. But it was only a few flays aftenrnrfls that full informa

tion of what had occmred in the capital was obtained from an adherent 

of one of the ministers in the King's entourage, who had hunied to 
his mastet· to convey the news. 
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Singu Min made arrangements to regain aflmission into the 

city and dispossess the usurper of the throne. But unfortunately all 

his arrangements miscarried. As a last resource he decided to go into 

Chinese tel'l'itory and ask the assistance of the Chinese Emperor; 

accordingly, he proceeded up the river Eyawadi together with his 

mother, sistet·s, and queens, accompanied by such adherents as were 

with him then. Even in this last hope he was to be disappointed, 

as the officers and men of the small force he still had gradually deserted 

him on the way up. When he reached a place called Sanpenago, still 
a long way ft·om the Chinese frontier, there were not sufficient men 

left to tow !tis barge. .A.t this stage stich of his ministers as had 

remained with him, adv ised him 1o retum to .A.va and trmt to his 

luck To tltis he readily agt·eecl, and proceeded down the !'iver, to 

t·etmn to the capital where he cou ld scarcely hope to receive any 
other treatment than that usual in the annals of Burma. 

A.lthough Maung Maung had gained possession of the throne, hts 

position was far from secure. H is per,;onal attendants, mostly men ·ft·om 

the village where he had been vit·tually a state prisoner, were too eager 

to take advantage of their sudden rise to power and temporary good 

fortune, by dispossessing all and sundt·y residing in the capital, of their 

valuables and possessions.13 The discontent cansed by the rapacious 

and ovet·bearing conduct of these unscrupulous attendants must have 

been very considerable, as a few wise and fat· seeing ministers and 

officials toolt the liberty to wal'll the new King of the danget· that 
would at·ise from such abuses and advised him to stop them. They 

also warned him of another :;ource of danger, namely that his three 

uncles wet·e sti ll alive, and that every one of them was entitled to 

become King; and moreovet· th ey were all men of great ability and 

expt>rience. To make .Maung Maung';; hold of the throne secure, his 

advisers r;:aw no other way than that of putting them all to death. 
B•1t it was not an easy matter to cat·t·y it out., as there were people 
who would willingly support their claims to sovereignty. The first 

step these ad \'isers took to atbi n theit· end was to get hold of all the 
pt·incipal men who were assigned as retainers of the three surviving 
sons of Alaungpaya, during t.he time of their father and of their two 
brothers who had ascended tlte throne. These retainers were called up 
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to the capital, on the pretence that they were to be attached to theit• 
respective masters, whereas in reality they were to be kept in close 
confinement. 'l'his artifice was not sufficient to hoodwink the tht·ee 
sons of Badon Min, the eldest of the three surviving sons of Alaungpaya. 
These young princes who were in close attendance on their cousin 
found out the real intention in calling up the principal retainers of their 
father and unclt>s. They gave timely warning of the impending dan
ger to their father, who consulted his brothers as to what steps they 
should take, pointing out that their lives were in danget·. Bad()n 
Min's eldest son recommended immediate action to forestall the plana 
of those who were trying to bring about their destruction; he said the 
time was opportune as the attention and energies of t.he court party 
were still directed towards capturing Singu Min. This recommenda
tion was supported by Pindale Min as well as by the othet·s, and it was 
resolved to take a counter stroke and seize the throne. A priest whom 
Badon Min had been supporting was asked to examine the prince's 
horoscope, make thorough astrological calculations, and find out the 
auspicious moment for the execution of this counter stroke. The cal
culations showed that the afternoon of that very day, Mo11day the 14th 
of waning of Tabodwe 1143 (February, A. D. 1782) coinciding with 
the birth-day of Badon Min, was most auspicious, and it was there
fore decided to put the scheme into execution at once. The struggle 
that ensued between the usurping part.y and the palace guards could 
not have been a serious one, as Maung Maung was captured t.hat very 
evening and forthwith put to death. 

Maung Maung, also known as Paunggaza, was born on Thurs
day the 6th of waxing Thadingyut 1125 (October, A. D. 1763 ) ; 
he seized the throne from his cousin at the age of eighteen 
years and fout· months, and before he could have really known what 
sovereignty meant, bt>ing probably a mt>re puppet in the hands of 
scheming courtiers, was dethroned on the 7th day of his Kingship, fot· 
which short-lived hononr he paid very dearly with his head. 

Three days after the deposition and death of Maung :hfaung, 
those who were engaged in the pursuit of Singu Min ' arrived with 
him, his mother, sistet·s, queene, and personal attendants. Singu Min, 
his four queens, and several of his attendants and adherents were 
executed at once. This unfortunate King, whose regal title was Maim 
Damayazadiyaza (Mahf~ Dhammarajadhiraja), WAS bom on Monda~' the 
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12th of waxing Kas0n 1118 (May, A. D. 1756), became King in suc
cession to his father, on Monday the lOth of waning Nayon 1138 
(June, A. D. 1776), at the age of 20 yea.r:l and 1 month, reigned for 
about 5 years and 8 months, and met an untimely death at the 
hands of hia uncle. 'rhe Burmese historian says th'lt King Maha 
Damayazadiyaza was very liberal in making donations for religious 
put·poses, and gifts or rewards to his attendants, that the commence
ment of his reign was prosperous and qniet, and that he went wrong 
only when he took to dt·ink. 
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SIR A HTHUR P. 'PHA. YHE'S' ACCOUNT OF 

'fHE SAME NARRATIVE. 

In the midst of thE's~ disasters Hsengbyusheng 

died at Ava, and was succeeded by his son SinggusA 

at the age of nineteen years . He was determined to 

put an end to the Siamese war. But Zeya Kyo by 
court favour was allowed to return to the arm}', and 

havin g succet>ded in a skirmish with the SiamPse, was 

considered to have atoned for his mutinous conduct. 

'Ihe armies in t he Upper Menam and in the Zimme 

ter ritory were ~rd erecl to withdraw from the Siamese 

territory, wh ere they no longer could remain with 

safe ty. Several office rs oufft! t·ed death for alleged 

misconduct before the enPmy, a nd 11IahA. Thihathura 

was disgraced and deprivecl of his office of Wungyi. 

SinggnoA., suspicious of plots, put to death a 

younger brother of hi s own, and a lso hi s uncle, the 
fourth son of AlaunghprtL The fif th son, then lmowi1 

as Badu n 'Meng, an astute prince, was sent to live at 

Sagaing, where he was close ly watched. The son of 

Naungdoagyt remain ed . Maung .Maung, who \\as a 

child at the time of hi s father's death, became an 

object of anxiet.y to the court pm·t.y as a probable tool 

in the hanfl s of conspira tors. He had been brought 

up in a monastery, and was now placed in the village 

of P haungH, where it was supposecl he would be less 

dangerous t ha n elsewhere. The king seemed to be 

sat isfied with the precautions taken against conEpiracy, 

and wearied with t he mon otonous life in the palace, 

all warlike exped iti ons being suspend ed, made fre

qu~nt pjlgrimages to d istan t pagodas. H e was accus

tomed to leave the palace, and return sudden ly after an 

interval without warning. A. couspiracy, which " :as 

join ed by several influential men, was form ed against 

him , and was supposed to be sec retl y support ed by 

Badun Meng. This plot was fm·n1ed on the plausible 
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gr·ound that if th!l rule of succession 111 favour of th e 

so11s of AlaunghprA. were clE•parted from, then t.he son 

of t.he eldest, Naungdoagyi, had the best cbim. .As 
possession of the palace is the chief manifestation of 

right to the throne in Burma, the frequent absences of 

Singgma soon offered a favoura ble opportunity to the 

conspirators. The young king had gone with his chief About 8th 

queen , his mother, aud sisters to worship at a pagoda FebruarY, A. [). 
1781. 

about fifty miles up the IrAwadi. The yonng prince, 

~Iaung Maung, came suddenly at midni ght to the 

palace gate, and his followers demanded admission for 

the king. The gnard at the outer gate admitterl th e 

party without dPlay. .At one of the inner· gates th e 

guar·d resisted, but was overpowered. The prince at 

the head of his followers gained possession of the 

palace, and forced the high officia ls in charge therein, 

to swear allegiance to him as king. In the mol'lling 

several men of rank, old servants under former kings, 
being summoned, arrived at the cit.y and were appoint-

ed to office. Mahil. Thihathura took command of troops 

to defend the palace. The Badun Meng and other 

member·s of the r·oyal family came to the capital, and 

remained apparently passive. 

Singgusa was at this time at a village about fifty 

miles distant. The next day he heard of the event .. 

He at once, with all his retiime, crossed the river to 

Singgumyu, intending to march down to the city. 
Hearing later that the whole of the capital had turned 

against him, he retired farther north to Sanpenago. 

There his retinue gradually left him, and a.t last the 
crews of the royal boats deserting, he was left with 
only a few fol lowers and his own relations. 

In the palace, the A twen W uns, ministers for 

personal affairs, quickly came to the conclusion that 
th e boy Maung Maung was utterly unfit to rule. All 

who had abetted the conspiracy looked to the Badun 
.M:eng as the fittest to occupy the throne, He, pre

pared for the occasion, a.t once referred to the declara-

Sueeestiion of 
Bodonhpra. 
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tion of .A.launghpra on his death-bed, that his sons 
should succeed him according to their seniority. Al
ready he had collected a body of armed men, and found 
no difficulty in entering the palac~. ]l.faung Maung, 
after a six days' reign, was seized and put to death. 
He was only Pighteen ypars of age. Badun Meng was 
forthwith pt·oclaimed king. He assumed various titles 
afterwards, especially that of Hsengbyu Mya Sheng, 
but is now usually known as Bodoahprd.. The un
fortunate Singgusa, and those who remained with him, 
were sent to the city as prisoners. and all, including 
children and attendants, were ruthlessly burnt to 
death. 


